
where timeless experiences meet unmatched hospitality



Taj Wellington Mews, a complex of 80 fully furnished 

apartments set within 2.6 acres of landscaped gardens 

in the heart of South Mumbai. The complex carries 

forward the dis�nguished Taj legacy in the finest 

tradi�on, the apartments offer the privacy, comfort 

and space of a private residence with the ameni�es 

and services of a luxury hotel. Wellington Mews is the 

perfect home for an extended stay in Mumbai.

INTRODUCTION



The trendy Lounge Bar is a great place to relax in the 

evenings. The choice of beverages, cocktails, spirits and 

snacks provide a refreshing break at the end of the day.

LOUNGE BAR

Qmin serves breakfast, snacks, salads, pizzas, pasta and 

light Indian meals. The mini mart stocks commodi�es 

that the residents may need.

DELICATESSEN & MINI MART

dining



Modest in dimensions but lavish in ameni�es these 

en-suite studio apartments offer a king-size bed, a 

home theatre system, a smart television and a 

prudently designed wardrobe. Rooms are equipped 

with a kitchene�e, dishwasher, washing machine 

and a microwave. The glass facade offers ample 

natural light and a pleasant view, crea�ng a cheerful 

environment. These rooms measure 33 sq.m. and 

offer city and sea views.

STUDIOS

ONE BEDROOM RESIDENCE
(SMALL )

These residences offer a smartly designed drawing room 

with a glass facade offering a scenic view of the city, a 

spacious bedroom with an a�ached bathroom, and a 

well-equipped kitchen with appliances and storage 

space. The residence also includes a washing machine 

and a dryer along with an ergonomically designed 

worksta�on. These rooms measure 65 sq.m.

ACCOMMODATION



A well laid out residence, with a spacious drawing area 

along with balcony sit-out and an open, yet private 

kitchen that seamlessly merges into the dining area. The 

master bedroom has parquet flooring and an en-suite 

bathroom with both a bathtub and shower cubicle. The 

second bedroom has wall-to-wall carpe�ng and an 

en-suite bathroom. The u�lity area includes a washing 

machine, dryer, iron and ironing board. These rooms 

measure 139 sq.m.

T WO BEDROOM RESIDENCE

These spacious accommoda�ons feature a stylishly 

designed living area which further extends to a balcony 

sit-out, a dining space with easy access to a 

well-equipped open kitchen, and a large bedroom with 

wardrobes, contemporary furnishings and an a�ached 

bathroom with a bathtub as well as a shower cubicle. 

These rooms measure 102 sq.m.

ONE BEDROOM RESIDENCE
(L ARGE)

ACCOMMODATION



PENTHOUSES

The exclusive penthouses epitomize a well accessorized 

global lifestyle. They flaunt a contemporary décor with 

elegant furniture, stylish colour pale�e, beau�ful ligh�ng 

design and ar�s�c embellishments. Penthouses provide 

a separate living area, an informal si�ng lounge and 

three balconies offering a pris�ne view of the city, the 

lush green surroundings and the sea. Each feature four 

large bedrooms with a�ached marble bathrooms and a 

study space. Also included are a separate dining area and 

a large well-set kitchen. Two maid’s rooms, a u�lity 

room, and a storage area complete this luxurious and 

chic abode. The penthouses measure 492 sq.m.

ACCOMMODATION

These large, commanding apartments have an invi�ng 

living area that extends into a balcony sit-out with 

panoramic views of the city and the sea. An open 

well-equipped kitchen with an astutely set dining area 

offers guests the opportunity to converse while cooking. 

The exquisitely styled en-suite bedrooms, which include a 

third bedroom with a twin bed, are laid out for your 

privacy. The apartments are designed with ample storage 

space, a maild’s room with an a�ached washroom and a 

u�lity area. These rooms measure 177 sq.m.

THREE BEDROOM
RESIDENCE



BUSINESS CENTRE

The fully equipped business centre offers 13 mee�ng rooms 

and 1 board room with the latest telecommunica�on 

facili�es, video conferencing, internet, mul� media 

computers, laptop, portable printers, mobile phones and 

secretarial services. Interpreta�on and transla�on facili�es 

also available on request.

BESPOKE EVENTS

Surround yourself in the sophis�cated elegance of our 

tastefully designed lounge and our serene poolside, 

where we host in�mate gatherings. 

MEET & CELEBRATE



Dive into the clear blue waters of our swimming pool 

and soak in serenity. Shaped like a raindrop, this palm 

lined breathtaking pool offers mezmersing views of 

the iconic Taj Mahal Palace, Mumbai as you relaxing 

and bask in the sunlight.

SWIMMING POOL

With a niche sense of style, niu&nau brings a full 

regimen of services spanning hair, beauty and skincare. 

The crea�ve layout of the salon boasts of private 

treatment rooms and a gentlemen’s barbering sec�on 

and is ou�i�ed with the most modern equipment and 

stocked with the ho�est beauty brands. Discover an all 

new salon experience, complete with peppy 

conversa�ons and fresh imagina�on.

niu&nau

-

EXPERIENCES



CRÉCHE

Taj Wellington Mews provides a secure haven for 

parents to relax and enjoy �me with their children while 

they study and play at our kids creche, away from the 

rush and bustle of the city.

EXPERIENCES

Our award-winning J Wellness Circle offers guests a range of 

facili�es and services. Personal trainers assist guests in 

developing an individual training programe designed around 

the 20-sta�on Precor equipment. The Spa also has a Roo�op 

heated Swimming Pool, open air Jacuzzi on the 3rd floor of 

the Spa building along with Luxury Cabanas. With separate 

Steam, Chill pool, Sauna and Jacuzzi areas for gentleman and 

women guests, the spa has six treatment rooms as well as a 

Exclusive Sangam Spa Suite offering the en�re range of 

signature beauty treatments. All to be enjoyed in the annual 

membership program.  

J  WELLNESS CIRCLE
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